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... t, inf. n.
4t;, He spoke, or dis - he ment at a good and quich and graceful pace;
coursed ecresly to him, or with hin. (A.) Yotu(L;) he (a beast of carriage) went a good pace.
say also,
_, (TJ,) inf. n. as above, (],'
(Abridgment of the 'Eyn.) See.Jjl ,.
They
kpoe,
or discoursed, secretly togethar; sa
niso t I..
'~~t, as a simple subst., (.n easy and quick,
. (],* Tg.)
I~~~~~~~~
or good and quick, or good and quick and grace6: ee 3.
ful, or good, pace of a hackney, or pacing horse,
3.

A, low, faint, gentle, or soft, sound. (R or beast of carriage:] pl. .J.l..
(L.)
A, Myb, l.) So it has been explained as occur.
- t~a, (S. ,, c.,) used as the act. part. n. of
ring in the words of the
tur, [xx. 107,] i
C**1_
i
[So that thou shalt not hear Cr1, (Abridgment of the'Eyn,) whence it would
aught save] a low, faint, gentle, or soft, sound seem that the regular form of the act. part. n.,
arising from the shifting of the feet from place to CA
~L, has not been used, (Msb,) an epithet
place towards the scene of congregation [for the applied to a hackney, or pacing
horse, 3;. ,
general judgment]: or, as Az thinks, the mean- (K, I, &c,) or a beast
of carriage, (I,,) both to
ing here is, the wounmd of the patting, or pattering, the male and female,
(L, Mob,) Going, or that
of the feet (,,jJ1t j4) upon the ground. goes, an easy and quick pace; (Moli;) a good
(TA.) - Thefaint, or gentle, sound of the voice and quick pace; a good and quick and graceful
in tlh mouth, of stch hind as has no mixture of pface; (L;) a good pace: (Abridgment of the
the voice of the chest, nor loudnes of utterance. 'Eyn:) syn.
": (K: in the CK:)
(Lth, 4~.) See also ,.
And Anything a man's
beast for ridiwn: (L:) pl. 5i.
:
low, faint, gentle, or soft, (e
J , , TA,) (S:) a Persian word, arabicized: (S, L, :)
of speech aad the like: (TA:) [see again, ~.:]
[but I have not found its original in a Persian
oi the faintest, or dslightest, sound of the feet; lexicon]._
:. A sheep in nhich is no
(g, K ;) i. e., of their tread upon the ground:
(TA:) so [accord. to J] in the instance in the marrowr, by reason of its leanness. (K.)
F .. U. . 6
inr, [xx. 107,] mentioned above: (S:) and
Cl_
r..I1 An affair renderedmanageable, or
[in like manner] t ,
signifies the sound of eay. (L, 1g.)
An a.fair proved by ex:he sifiting fiom place to place of the feet of peience. (L.)
camels. (K.) See also 1.

[c*" &c.
j..i:
·

see 1: and se ,
1 h.

.
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See Supplement.]

,.~
.~a'1 [Speech spoken inaudibly: or
in a lonsfai,t, gentle, or soft manner, so as to ije
hardly intelligible: sec 1: or] speerh not spoken
out or openly. (A, M,.
Mh.) -(Mbh,) or
J ^, (IJ,) [A letter which is
pronounced nwith the breath only, rvithout the
rvice; a non-vocal letter; a sound nwith which
tilw breath panses forth, not from the voice of the
chest, but pasiing forth gently; (IJ;) contr. of
j; .: (*Ish :) L .,.
/~Jl Jare tle letters
(ten in number, S,) which arne compris.ed in the
sayintg
,*
: (, k:*) so called
[accord. to somnic] because the stress is made
weak in the place where any one of them occurs
until the breath has passed forth with it. (Sb, S.)

[j.* &c.
See 8upplement.]

Q. 1.

(L, Msb,)
M.i;, inf. n. ;,

[See &.] - o) .. ~l.
The news of "uch
a one was pleasant to me to hear. (TA.) Atl^JI

h,

aor.:; and .JAlaLl.

t lj,

(.8, ,)

and l_al 'i, and *L;:1, (TA,) [He enjoyed
the food; found it pleasant, or productive of
enjoyment; &c.: see . :] he found the food to
be productive of no evil result, and not attended
by inconvenience. (TA.) _- J, (AZ, ~, .,)
aor. ', inf. n. Ui and :'^, (g,) He (a beast)
lighted upon a good piece of herbage, but did
not satiate himself therewith. (AZ, S,I.) -

.

*^

s -asJI. I"'t :

until me were satiated with it.

We ate thi food
(TA.)

-

,71 The camels were satiated with herbage.
(TA.)- ,
He rejoiced in him, or it.
(.·)
.lA Jll
,Jl
ULi [God made the food
pleasant, or productive of enjoyment, to us: c.:
made us to enjoy it: see ;].
(TA.). _
a:;
4iJWI [Health made it pleasant, or productive
of enjoyment, to me: &c.]. (O..) _ j.jit
:

[May the horseman give theejoy : a form of congratulation on the exploits of a horseman; i. e.,
I congratulate thee on'the exploits of the horseman]: also written and pronounced '4,. :
.LiJ, though it occurs in a trad., pronounced
;.1 or /l,.el, (but which pronunciation is to
be preferred is disputed,) is said to be a vulgarism, and not allowable. (TA.) - #La, aor. '

(.K) [and app.,, (see l.s)], inf n. :;, (TA,)
Hefed him; or gave him to eat. (.K.) ,- t ,
· ....
I.
1. .q;, nor. , in£f n. La.; and
aor.;
aor, ; nor. ' and ;, ($, 1,) inf. n. :'>; ($;) and
It came, or happened, wvithout inconvenience, or
o
(IA;r, ;) He gave ihin, or bestowed
trouble: (K :) [it was pleasant, or productive of iupon him: (S, :) gave him plentifully.
(TA.)
enjoyment: see what immediately follows].
_.;. Jsl L, inf. n. :>I and :>
(1) and
(.,
,.#) aor. ;, inf. n. sl; (S, 1)
:ll;^ (as in some copies of the Ik) or L;a (as in
and ;aL and :,.,
(K,) or :*
(as in some
others) or ta (as in otlers) or *l; (as in the
copies of the K, and in the L); epithet
iJ'; CK),
He made the food good; qualified it
(S;) and
A, (Akh, , K,) anor. :, inf n. :,*;
roperly; seasoned it: syn. 1.
(I.)(TA;) and La, aor. ;, (Lth,) The food ras, or :JLI LA, (TA,) and
.a 'P .;I, (g,) He put
became, pleasant, or pn.oductive of enjom7nent, to
his propert!/ in a right, or good, state. (].)
the eater: or easy to saUllon.; not attended by/
He
H, nourished, or maintrouble: [agreeable:] or not succeeded by ha,rm, _- *iJl lUa, aor.

even after digestion. (Z, cited voce j...) .
*I;Ll j
,sr(Akhl, S, 1), and
a, aor.
and (S,
;
and ', (K,) unexampled, says Akh,
a)
in the class termed mahmooz, (8,) [thoughlI 1
and 13 are similar with respect to their having
damm to the aor.,] inf. n. 1,. and :,., (S, K,)
~~~~~~~.
I
(., ],, [Thefood was pleasant, or proc.-uctive of enjoy-

oLI;

rained, the people; ($;) sati!fied their wants;

,estored upon tltm. (TA.) Ex.
1
[He maintained them two months].

,v'La
Hence the

proverb quoted in illustration of the word il
accord. to the second reading. (TA) - .La He
czided, succoured, or defended, him. (1).)
'~l Lau, aor. - (S, ],) and - and ' (Ig: der.

K, &c.,) lie (a hlackney, or pacing horse, C3.1,
ment, to me: or eany to sraUoov; 4.c.: see a]. from constant rule as shown above: TA), inf. n.
S, L, &c., i. a. a 1, TA,) wrent an eany and -- s o..t~LWl jUi: ge art -. __ o tt and l':, (TA,) He rmeared the camels with
quick pace; (Mpb;) he (a hackney, or pacing dU$, and 46J.3 ai U That
(thing) was pleasant, la, which is tar, or liquid pitch, syn.
l1s,
horse, or a oe~t,) went a good and quick pace; or productive of enjomnt,
to him; 4'c. (TA.) ((AZ, ;, VI,) or a kind thereof, (TA,) [as a

J

